
XCEL SEMINARS



$179 EACH     OR     
THE ENTIRE 5 COURSE SERIES 
(35 CA & AGD CES) FOR ONLY $549 

 

Four Points Sheraton San Jose

COURSE SERIES 
SPONSORED BY:

12th Annual
          Comprehensive

Series

March 26: Providing Optimal Care Using Nature’s Best Restorative Materi-
al-Tooth Structure! Dr. Richard Young is an Associate Professor at Loma Linda University. He lectures on advanced minimally 

invasive, tooth preserving or “Biomimetic” dentistry

April 30:  Oral Medicine for the General Practitioner Dr. Patrick Quaranta was a former clinical 

and full time professor of Oral Medicine at UMDNJ-New Jersey Dental School.

May 21: OSHA, Infection Control & the California Dental Practice Act PLUS 
New Economics of Dentistry!  Noel Brandon-Kelsch, RDH, uses her unique humor and cutting edge information to 

present tough subject matter in an interesting way. She is the infection control columnist for RDH magazine, a syndicated newspaper columnist 

and has been featured on Disney Radio & ESPN.  Pat Wood, Partner at Wood & Delgado is an expert on the Dental Practice Act and Dental 

Transitions.

June 25:  Modern Endodontics with Better Access and Dentine Conservation 
Dr. Eric Herbranson has been practicing and teaching as a clinical professor for over 20 years, lecturing on endodontics & the integration of 

new technology in dentistry. 

Aug. 13 Esthetic Pediatric Dentistry & Treating Trauma Dr. Mark Cannon is Pedodontic Diplomate 

and Professor at Northwestern University who has worked on the cutting edge of teaching the newest and best dental care for children

Dental Skills

Four Points Sheraton San Jose 1471 N 4th St, San Jose, CA 95112 (408) 452-0200
(Minutes from 680 & 101 Fwys)

ALL COURSES ARE ON SUNDAYS & 7 CA & AGD CEs EACH

BONUS 
HANDS-ON 

COURSE: 
ONLY 

$299 
July 23, 2017 Hands-on Oral Surgery & Setting the Stage for Optimal Ridge Preservation 
Dr. Ron Wang has received extensive training in oral and periodontal surgery, implants and fixed prosthetics.

 



TUITION 5 COURSE SERIES MEMBERSHIP EACH INDIVIDUAL COURSE

Dentist: $549 Staff: $349
Add $299 to attend the Hands-on

Dentist: $569 Staff: $369
Add $319 to attend the Hands-on

Dentist: $179    Staff: $149
$399 for the Hands-on Intro 

to Oral Surgery

Dentist: $199    Staff: $169
$419 for the Hands-on Intro 

to Oral Surgery

Last Name_________________________First Name___________Email_______________________Phone__________________

Address____________________________________________ City________________________ State _____ Zip _____________ 

  Cancellation Policy: Series registration is non-refundable. For individual courses, with written cancellation at least 14 days prior 
to a seminar, a refund will be issued less a $50 cancelation fee.  No refund or credit less than 14 days from an event.

Additional registrants______________________________Course Dates:__________________Total Amount__________

Register online at www.xcelseminars.com

Although Xcel Seminars does have sponsorship relationships with dental manufacturers and suppliers,

COURSE TOPICS

Approved PACE Program Provider FAGD/MAGD Credit  Approval does not imply acceptance by a state or provincial board of dentistry or AGD endorsement. 
(10/01/15) to (09/30/2019)  We are a California Board Approved provider, permit #4536.

we are dedicated to providing only evidence-based information in our courses.

More than 14 days 
before an event

Less than 14 days 
before an event

Fees include continental breakfast, CE credits and free hotel parking. Registration is at 7:30am, the courses are 8am-3:30pm. 
It is an extra $20 fee for all onsite and walk-in registrations. 

Mail checks: Xcel Seminars, PO Box 441745, Aurora, CO 80044 • If you have any questions please call Janine at 480-717-2230 • Fax: (866) 332-5891

Minimally Invasive, Biomimetic Dentistry: Materials & techniques have improved dramatically yet are not being used in most 
dental practices.  This course teaches, via step-by-step images and videos of many clinical cases, how to simply perform advanced adhesion 
dentistry on a daily basis, while eliminating post-op pain & increasing restoration longevity. Topics include:   IDS (Immediate Dentin Sealing)- 
“THE most important advancement in adhesion dentistry” that doubles direct restoration dentin bond strengths and quadruples indirect restoration 
strength  Creating low stress, high bond strength composites-Hint: it’s all in how you place it  Repairing anterior pediatric trauma   Preserve & repair 
geriatric dentition  New, simple and durable techniques for desensitizing  

Oral Medicine for GPs: This course gives dentists the tools to diagnose abnormal and pathological conditions within the mouth.  Using 
clinical pictures and x-ray imaging and by teaching diagnostic process and differential diagnosis (DiffDx), the course addresses systemic health 
conditions manifesting as oral changes and also possible treatment of oral conditions, including: What a lesion looks like, the general concepts of 
diagnostics and value of patient histories   Appropriate communication with other doctors   Review common lesions including, candidiasis, frictional 
hyperkeratosis, lichen planus, auto-immune diseases manifested in the mouth, apthous ulcers, hemangiomas, hematomas and ecchymosis, HSV 1, HPV 
and other viral lesions, oral cancers and radiographic lesions

OSHA, Infection Control and the CA Dental Practice Act: This course will not only entertain you and your staff but will enable 
attendees to meet license renewal requirements and state and federal requirements for OSHA Bloodborne Pathogen training, and infection 
Control with Noel Kelsch.  The California Dental Practice Act segment  with Pat Wood will include: basic requirements of the Dental Board, how 
to avoid Dental Board problems AND Present actual case studies of dentists subjected to Board discipline PLUS he will present a Bonus Course New 
Economics of Dentistry: Whether you own or plan to own a dental practice, this bonus segment is for you! Subjects include:   current 
trends in associate positions  corporate vs. private practices   Lease issues affecting practice ownership  dissecting the Associate Position  compen-
sation structures  proper vs. improper models  reviews the differences between employee vs. independent contractor

Modern Endo: This lecture addresses endodontic problems and how new concepts in access design, dentine conservation, and file 
techniques can remedy these problems, including: How anatomic danger zones and tooth anatomy effect rotary file design selection and techniques 
and how root canal file techniques can compensate  Current, pertinent, and professional literature fundamental to successful endodontics, including - 
access, rotary file design, instrumentation techniques, and various obturation options.  Specialist knowledge and understanding of how various 
procedures and dentin conservation techniques contribute to a predictable, reproducible therapy which enhances the long-term prognosis of the tooth.

Hands-on Intro to Oral Surgery and Ridge Preservation (this course on pig’s jaws is not included in the 
series and is an additional fee): This comprehensive program will show hands-on surgical extractions and socket grafting. Topics 
Include: Gain a greater appreciation for diagnosis and assessment of tooth root anatomy and alveolar shape and form  Understanding the socket 
anatomy based treatment algorithm  Understand how to treatment plan in the best way to reach the desired outcome  Learn the principles of 
minimally traumatic tooth extraction  Gain an understanding of the biology of ridge resorption after extraction of a tooth  Learn about the biofunction-
ality of biomaterials and its influence on extraction socket healing  (HANDS-ON) Practice important techniques for minimally invasive tooth extraction 
plus preparing and placing biomaterials to achieve optimal ridge preservation 

Esthetic Pedo and Treating Trauma: This presentation will discuss all aspects of Esthetic Pediatric Dentistry for the demanding patient and 
parent! Specifically; anterior and posterior composites, esthetic crowns (zirconium and IPS e.max), tissue regeneration, laser therapy, preventive and 
interceptive orthodontics, esthetic space maintainers, and, of course, behavior management.  Dr. Cannon will also provide a comprehensive review of 
preventive dentistry, using the latest in probiotic therapy and the latest in microbiome research.


